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Abstract A growing capacity of information technologies
in collection, storage and transmission of information in
unprecedented amounts has produced significant problems
about the availability of wide limit of the consumers of
Electronic Health Records of Patients. With regard to the
existence of many approaches to developing Electronic
Health Records, the basic question is what kind of Model is
suitable for the guarantee of the security of Electronic Health
Records? The present study is a descriptive–comparative
investigation conducted in Iran in 2007, along with compar-
isons made Electronic health records information security
requirements of Australia, Canada, England and U.S.Awith.
The research was based on the study of texts such as articles,
library’s books and journals and reliable websites from 1992
to 2006. Based on the collected data, a primary Model was
designed. The Delphi Technique was offered to evaluate the
questionnaire and final Model was designed and proposed.

Australia, Canada, England and U.S.A have requirements
related to organizing information security, classifying and
controlling information asset, security of human resources,
environmental and physical security, Operational and com-
munication management security, information access con-
trol security and development and Maintenance security
of Electronic Health Records information systems. In the
U.S.A, the above security requirements are presented in
administrative, Physical and Technical safeguards. Based
on the research findings, a comprehensive model of
electronic health record security requirements in seven
pivots is presented for Iran. This model is a collection of
EHR security requirements from studied countries. The
studied countries are solely subject to part of elements of
this model. The suggested model is different from the
ones used in other countries in some respects and is
recommended for application in Iran.
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Introduction

Today, one of the most important applications of information
technology (IT) in the field of health is making Electronic
health Records (EHR). Enhancing capacity of information
technologies and communications due to collecting, storing
and transferring information in considerable levels, have
produced significant difficulties for patients [1]. The patients
have concerns about individuals accessibility to their own
EHR [2, 3]. Computer records of various places are
accessible and security defect in its system can disclose
hundreds or thousands records [4].
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Security and protection of patient’s health data are not
only demanded by the patient himself, but in most developed
countries they are also required by law. Health data need to
be protected against manipulation, unauthorized access and
abuse. Therefore, aspects of data security and data protection,
including: confidentiality, Integrity, authentication, account-
ability and availability need to be considered carefully for
every activity which deals with storing and exchanging
information, especially when developing and implementing
HER [5].

Previous research on medical records manual system of
Iran in Isfahan healthcare centers in 2002 revealed that, in
82% of units, there where not suitable protective mecha-
nisms for the security of patients records [6]. The security
system of the present hospital medical records meets only
62.3% of the international standards showing deficiencies
in this field [7]. Another piece of research in 2004 in the
U.S.A, revealed that concerns of security problems and
information confidentiality are a considerable obstacle to
wide performance of computer records systems and data
distribution [8]. The 2003 investigation of Canada revealed
that presence and implementation of policies and security
infrastructure are widely different across organizations, and
almost 75% of them do not contain the key policies for
accessibility to information in place [9].

Electronic health discussion started with the approval of
TAKFAB project in Iran, Ministry of Health and Medical
Education in 2001. Further related studies reveal that
TAKFAB measures have not been truly national or have
remained unfinished. Electronic health development requires
a supreme public institute to take the necessary steps for
electronic health development in the country. Fortunately, in
2008, information technology high council was established
in the presidency institute [10].

Dispersed activities are presently done in relation to
hospital information systems in Iran. The potentials and
needs for sharing information hardly taken into account in
these systems and all of them supplied in non-shareable
formats [11]. Based on previous studies, each Iranian citizen
are suffers from disease in the last 12.5 years of his/her life.
This indicates that there is more need for healthcare data
systems in this life period of Iranians and implementing
the electronic health record is essential with respect to its
noticeable capabilities in society health promotion. Fur-
thermore, one of the basic issues of EHR is that patients
can see their electronic records. Thus, in the future, each
citizen will be able to observe his/her EHR with proper
security precautions [10]. The establishment of private
limits and security for information causes people to be
able to control their personal information and to guarantee
its confidentiality and security [12]. Protecting health
information is as important as locking your doors at home
every night [13].

As the country Iran starts designing and moving toward
electronic health record, information security becomes an
inseparable part of electronic health record architecture and
its technical and executive requirements must be thought of.
Issues of electronic health information security are new in
Iran. Therefore general standards of information security
management as well as specific standards in health domain
are utilized. In addition more guidelines and rules for this
specific context need to be compiled and developed and the
study of EHR security policies is a crucial step to take in
Iran [14], and seems is need focus on human and technical
factors for success of security policies in Iran.

Objective

With regard to the recent attention of the Ministry of Health
and Medical Education, to establishing EHR for each
Iranian and to the concerns about information security, it
is necessary to provide and compile EHR security require-
ments and use other countries, experiences. Thus, the basic
question of this study is, “what kind of Model is suitable for
guaranteeing the security of EHR information in Iran?

Method

This research was carried out in a descriptive–comparative
method in Iran in 2007 in Three Phases as follows:

Phase one: Comparative study

In this research, security requirements of Electronic health
records information in Australia, Canada, England and
U.S.A were studied in the following seven pivots:

1- Organizing security of information refers to management
liability to information security, independent review of
information security, third-party access security and
independent contractor.

2- Classifying security and asset control refers to assets
accountability, information classification and audit.

3- Security of human resources refers to security require-
ments in job responsibilities, training users, responding
to security incidents and employment termination.

4- Physical and environmental security refers to secure
areas, equipment security and general controls.

5- Security of operations and communications manage-
ment refers to operational procedures and responsibil-
ities, system planning and acceptance, housekeeping,
network management, media handling and security,
information exchange and audit logging.

6- Access control security refers to access control policy,
user access management, user responsibilities, network
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access control, operating system access control, applica-
tion access control, monitoring system access and mobile
computing.

7- Development and maintenance security of electronic
health records information systems refers to systems
security conditions, security in application systems,
security of system files, Security in development and
support processes and cryptographic controls.

In the U.S.A, these seven pivots were classified in three
pivot classes including, Administrative safeguards, Physical
safeguards and Technical safeguards. The countries studied
in this research were selected by using library’s resources,
the internet and consultation with professionals based on
the following features:

Developing integrated records of patients electronically
is one of the preferences of many countries [12]. But from
among Countries that are planning for developing Elec-
tronic health records and have advanced in this field such as
Brazil, Malaysia, Canada, Hong Kong, Denmark, England,
U.S.A, Southern Africa, Australia, Germany and France,
our Subject countries include Australia, Canada, England
and U.S.Awere selected base on following aspects [15–20]:

1- National effort to developing Electronic health records
and its Infrastructure

2- Expansion of designing and trail accomplishment scope
of Electronic Health Records

3- Cooperation of private section along with governmen-
tal section in designing and;

4- Suitable investment in designing and developing of
Electronic Health Records

After selecting the subject countries, information on
seven pivots of Electronic Health Records security require-
ments were derived from these countries and was studied in
comparative tables. Data collection was done through the
study of documents, records, articles, books and journals
available in libraries or on websites published by health
information organizations in those subjected countries. Unre-
liable websites were excluded from the study, and only
reliable websites such as National Health Services (NHS),
Health Connect, Health Online, Advisory Council of Health
Infostructure (ACHI), Health Infoway and Health Insurance
portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) were included.
These articles were all in English, published from 1992 to
2006. For Iran, we referred to the directives issued by the
Ministry of Health and the investigations made in this country
to obtain information on security requirements for EHRs [11].

Phase two: Designing the preliminary model

To design the primary Model, security requirements of
Electronic Health Records of the studied countries were

compared to each other. Similar items were eliminated and
different items in each mentioned pivot were included in
our suggested Model.

Phase three: Determining the reliability of the proposed
model

To determine the validity of the Proposed Model Delphi
Technique was used. For this purpose, questionnaire items
were constructed based on the contents of the primary
model including the three choices of “agree”, “disagree”,
and “neutral”. For each subsection of the questionnaire,
there was also one open ended question. The data for the
questionnaire were collected from Valid and formal
websites in the subject countries and are considered as
formal documents.

The validity of the proposed model questionnaire was
also assessed using the viewpoints of academic the
professionals, medical records specialists and Health Infor-
mation Management specialists in Iran. Some items were
added to it based on the professionals’ opinions and some
items were eliminated. To determine the reliability of the
questionnaire, Brown Pearson method was used. The ques-
tionnaire was administered to a number of specialists. After
10 days again. The two administrations of the tool helped
researchers to better determine its reliability. The reliability
coefficient of the questionnaire was estimated 95%.

After determining the reliability and validity of the
questionnaire based on the proposed model including seven
aforementioned parts, the questionnaire was sent to 35
specialists including, Health ministry information Technol-
ogy management professionals, experts of information
Technology Management in medical sciences universities
and faculty members of universities in the country. The
questionnaire was sent by post and/or forwarded through
email. Thirty-two participants completed and returned the
questionnaire.

In order to analyze the collected data, descriptive
statistics was used. Items of the model which had been
approved by less than 50% of the participating experts were
eliminated from the model, and the items that had been
confirmed by 75% or more of the professionals were
accepted. If an item confirmed by 50% to 74% of the
participants, it was put to votes again.

Results

Results of the comparative study

All subject countries emphasize the definition of informa-
tion security responsibilities, clearly by security official
(Table 1).
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The majority of subject countries place emphasis on
the calculation of all assets of organization information
technology and on information classification and users
awareness of confidential health information (Table 2).

All of subject countries place emphasis on including
security requirements in job duties and training for security
methods to all third parties and users of organization
information (Table 3).

All subject countries emphasize creating secure levels
for environmental and physical protection of information
and equipments security for preventing possible damages
(Table 4).

The majority of subject countries emphasize the devel-
opment of operational procedures and responsibilities for
the performance of computers, regular back up of informa-
tion, computing media handling and security and existence
of formal agreements between organizations for exchange
of electronic information (Table 5).

The majority of subject countries place emphasis on
developing access control policy to information and user
access management (Table 6).

The majority of subject countries place emphasis on
security in application systems and files (Table 7).

Results related to reliability of the model

Thirty-two specialists participated in the study. Based on
the findings 66% of specialists were 25–34 years old and
34% were 35–54 years old. Work experience for 69% of
them was 3–9 years and for 16% 10 years or more. Fifty-
three percent of the participants were male and 47% of
them were female. Eighty-five percent of the participants
held B.A, 9% M.A., and 6% Ph.D degrees. Educational
course of them was computer engineering.

According to the majority of the specialists, information
security in organization is a tool for the success of the IT

Table 1 Comparison of the organization requirements of information security of EHR in subject countries

Health information security organization requirements Countries

Australia Canada England U.S.A.

Management liability to
information security and
allocation of responsibilities

Establishing Information security management team in
organization

√ √ √ –

Giving responsibility of all subjects related with organization
information technology security to security management team

√ – – –

Giving responsibility of all subjects related with information
technology security to Board of directors from organization
of care custodian

– – √ –

Clear explanation of information Security responsibilities by
security responsible official

√ √ √ √

Confirming new facilities of processing information by
information technology manager

√ – – –

Presence of inter organizational information Security advisor
for giving professional advises in organization

√ – – –

Establishment suitable relationship between related external
organizations for quick response to security events

√ – – √

Independent review of
information security

independent review of policy implementation of information
security

√ √ – √

written Confirm of implementation the information security
policy by organization executive manager or board of
directors

– √ – √

Third-party access security Evaluation and access control of third parties to information
technology facilities

√ √ – √

Access of third-parties to information technology facilities
base on valid contraction with mentioning all of the
conditions that are adopt with policies and organization
standards

√ √ – √

Security in external organizations
contracts

Mentioning security conditions in contractions in case of
delivering management or process control of information
facilities to an external organization

√ – – √

Harmony of information security activates by different parties
representatives of agency

– √ – –

Formal allocation of information recipient organizations
duties for information confidentiality maintenance

– √ – √
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project (that in subjected countries has not point to it). They
also confirmed information classification to three classes.
(Table 8).

Most specialists agreed with items on human resources
security, physical and environmental security and commu-
nications and operations management security (Table 9).

The necessity of developing very highly secure layers of
medical sciences databases and information storage encod-
ing formats in database were emphasized by the participants.
This was not observed in the primary models used for the
study (Table 10).

Discussion

The findings of this comparative study showed that the
subject countries emphasized the clear explanation of
information security responsibilities and third party access
security [21–23]. Experts participating in the study empha-
sized all items of the above-mentioned pivot. In addition,
information security as a tool for the success of information
technology project was stressed. The experts did not agree
to give the responsibility of information security to the
manager of organization, neither did they agree with the

Table 2 Comparison of the control and classification security requirements of EHR assets in subject countries

Security requirements of information assets classification and control Countries

Australia Canada England U.S.A

Assets accountability All assets accounted and have a nominated owner √ √ √ –

Information classification Information security classification into four levels, public, internal,
confidential and secret information

√ – – –

Being rules of determination, documentation and practicable of
acceptable use of information assets in organization

– √ √ –

Confidential classification of all health data in organizations as
private health information

– √ – –

Information classification by owner of information assets – – √ –

Systematic auditing of
assets

Awareness of users in all organizations from being confidential of
information by labeling on information

√ √ √ –

Systematic Auditing of assets inventories, regular labeling design,
information classification and handling guidelines

– – √ √

Table 3 Comparison of the human resources security requirements of EHR in subject countries

Human resources security requirements Countries

Australia Canada England U.S.A

Including security
requirements in job
responsibilities

Including the roles and security duties of organization security
policy in job description of organization information security staff

√ √ √ √

Checks on permanent and temporary staff and contractors from the
viewpoint of making security risk in job process

√ – √ √

Signing contraction for keeping information confidentiality by
personnel as a part of primary conditions of employment

√ √ √ √

Determining responsibilities and duties of personnel concerning
information security in employment conditions

√ √ √ √

Investigation of identification and address accuracy of permanent or
temporary users and contractor in all of the organizations

– √ – –

Information security
training

Training security procedures to staff and all third-party users of
organization information

√ √ √ √

Responding to security
incidents

Quick report to all of the events that effect on security of
organization information by management channels

√ – √ √

Record and reporting any security malfunctions that observed by all
of the users

√ – √ √

Establishing and following information security procedures for
reporting software malfunctions

√ – – √

Establishing formal disciplinary process for any users violation of
organization information security policies

√ – √ √

Terminating user access in
employment termination

End of users access to information at their employment termination
in organization

– √ – √
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Table 4 Comparison of the environmental and physical security requirements of Information of EHR in subject countries

Physical and environmental security requirements Countries

Australia Canada England U.S.A

Secure areas Protecting information technology facilities with developing buffers around them √ – √ –

Access control of individuals to information technology facilities by
appropriate entry controls

√ √ √ √

Creating secure areas with special security requirements in order to protect
offices, rooms and facilities

√ √ √ √

Guidelines control of secure work environments in order to enhance the
environments security

√ – – √

Protecting
equipment
security

Sitting and protecting of security equipment to reduce the risks, environmental
threats and opportunities for unauthorized access

√ √ √ √

Protection of computing and communications equipment against temporary
power failures and other electrical anomalies with use of uninterruptible
power supply

√ √ √ –

Protection of power and telecommunications cabling carrying data from
damage or interception

√ – √ –

Properly maintain of computing and communications equipment in accordance
with manufacturer’s instructions

√ – √ √

applying supervisions and security procedures for equipment used outside of
organization premises

√ √ √ –

Taking legal ground from responsible person of information technology
services help desk and erasing information of all equipment before
destruction of information technology equipment

√ – – –

General controls
of equipment

Turning out personal computer equipment in un-use state √ – √ –

Non-keeping sensitive information by user on their desk √ – √ –

Non-removing equipment, facilities or software belonging to organization from
premises without authorization

√ √ √ –

Destruction of medias that contain information or overwriting them, in case of
un-need to long-term use them

– √ √ –

Permitting hardware and software repairs just by maintenance authorize personnel – – √ –

Not placing any foods and drinks near the computer equipments by employees – – √ –

Removing confidential or sensitive information on printers, photocopy
machine and fax as soon as possible

– – √ –

Table 5 Comparison of the security requirements of communications and operations management of EHR in subject countries

Security requirements of communications and operations management of health information Countries

Australia Canada England U.S.A

Secure operational
procedures and
responsibilities

Record and maintain of performance procedures in organization
computers performance

√ – √ –

Changes control in information processing facilities and systems √ √ √ √
Establishing and following of incident management responsibilities and
procedures

√ – √ √

Segregation of duties and areas of responsibility of employees and
contractors as possible

√ √ √ √

Separating development and testing facilities of software from
operational facilities

√ √ – √

Including appropriate control and measurement of risks in contractions
of information processing facilities office with a foreign contractor

– – √ √

System planning and
acceptance

Monitoring and projections of future capacity requirements to ensuring
information processing power and storage

√ √ √ –

Definition of acceptance criteria for new information systems and
testing them before acceptance

√ √ √ –

Following suit procedure to prevent and detect the introduction of
malicious software and remind users to use licensed software on
organization systems

√ √ √ √
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item on the costs that should be paid for the security
project. Based on the recommendations of one of the
experts, determining security level and the cost of informa-
tion security should be relative to sensitivity of the project

and its contents. In the studied countries requirements no
mention have been made of these points.

With regard to importance and sensitivity of electronic
information in treatment environments, Joint commission of

Table 5 (continued)

Security requirements of communications and operations management of health information Countries

Australia Canada England U.S.A

Presence of comprehensive design of network and its Components into
information technology section

– – √ –

House keeping Secure and regular back-up copies of business information and software √ √ √ √
Reporting of information Processing and communications systems
faults by users and performing Essential actions

√ – √ √

Network security
management

Performing necessary control by network managers to Achieve and
maintain security in organization LAN and WAN

√ – √ –

Encoding health information while transferring them and use of public
key infrastructure

– √ – √

Maintain accuracy of resource and destination data while transferring
information

– √ – √

Media handling and
security

Following operating procedures to protect documents, computer media,
data and system documentation from damage, theft and unauthorized
access

√ √ √ √

Maintaining health information on portable media – √ – –

Disposal of computer media when no longer required √ √ √ –

Taking adequate procedures for handling and storage of information in
order to protect information from unauthorized disclosure or misuse

√ √ √ √

Protection of system documentation (data memory) from unauthorized
access

√ √ √ √

Information exchange present formal agreement between organization and other ones for
electronic information and software exchange

√ √ √ –

Protecting media tools in transport from unauthorized access, misuse or
corruption

√ – – √

Protecting electronic commerce against fraud, contract disputes,
disclosure or modification of information

√ – – –

Using organization policy by users in internet applying and instructions
of e-mail for e-mail security

√ – √ –

Implementing policy and guidelines to control the business and security
risks in electronic office systems

√ – √ –

Creating procedures and essential control at using other traditional
forms to exchanging information

√ – √ –

Maintaining backed-up information in secure physically environment
outside of main place

– √ – –

Following official process of information confirm before information is
made publicly available in internet and protect of integrity of such
information.

√ – √ –

Audit logging Create a secure audit record in Organization electronic systems – √ – √
Capability of organization electronic systems to displaying the former
content of a record at any point in the past, as well the associated
details of who entered, accessed or modified the data and at what time

– √ – √

Retain and protect of secure audit log of all Organizations for the entire
retention period of the records audited

– √ – –

Being operational audit logging of information systems at all times – √ – –

Providing automated analysis tools in electronic systems to detection
and prevention of system misuse

– √ – –

Electronic systems capability to analyzing and identifying of all
information users and related persons to information

– √ – √

Providing appropriate security measures in electronic systems to protect
audit logs from tampering

– √ – –

Performing logs and audit logs in all of the organizations on a regular
and ongoing basis

– √ – –
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accreditation in U.S.A has emphasized the medical records
department manager responsibility in keeping information
[24]. AHIMA (American Health Information Management
Association) research in 2006 indicated that 100% of
organizations have a security officer [25]. The security
official is responsible for all policy developments, training
and security compliance activities [13]. Schaectel has stated

that every organization must have the activity listed as
‘security management’ [26].

The boost information security in computer systems, an
information security manager should be appointed in
healthcare centers, to determine users’ information security
responsibilities. It seems that this can be achieved by deve-
loping related organizational positions in the organizational

Table 6 Comparison of access control security requirements to information of EHR in subject countries

Access control security requirements to health information Country

Australia Canada England U.S.A

Access control
policy

Definition and documentation of business requirements for access control
and restricting to what is defined in access policy

√ √ √ √

User access
management

Using a formal user registration and de-registration procedure for informa-
tion access to all computing systems

√ √ √ √

Developing limitation and allocation control and use of system or application
privileges

√ √ √ –

Control of passwords allocation through a formal management process √ – √ √
Regularly reviewing user access rights √ – √ √
Developing time limitation of user entrance to organization – √ √ √
Periodically review of user registration details to information system – √ – √
Granting access to users by role-based in organization – √ √ √
Each user access to information in a single role in each working period – √ – –

Capability of granting access to users in working groups – √ – –

Timely revocation of user access privileges to information – √ – –

Optional access control to information – √ – –

User security
responsibilities

Following users from good security practices in the selection and use of
password

√ – √ –

Defining user responsibilities in organization and user agree to them – √ – √
All users and contractors awareness of security requirements and procedures
for protecting unattended equipment

√ – √ –

Network access
control

Users direct access just to allowable services √ – – –

Controlling the path from user terminal to the computer service √ √ – –

Taking authorization by remote users access √ √ √ –

Secure access control to diagnostic ports √ √ – –

Performing controls to segregate groups of information services, users and
information systems in networks

√ √ – –

Restricting capability of users connection in shared networks in accordance
with to network services use policy

√ – √ √

Operating system
access control

Using secure log-on process for access to organization information systems √ – – –

Allocation unique user to all uses for their personal and sole use √ √ – √
Using password management system to ensuring password quality √ – – –

Restricting and tightly control of using system utility programs √ √ – –

Access control to operating systems √ √ – –

Application access
control

Restricting access to information and commercial system functions in
according with the defined business access control policy

√ – – √

Monitoring system
access

Monitoring and reviewing regularly use of information systems √ – √ √
Computer clocks synchronization for accurate recording of incidents √ – – –

Mobile computing Performing appropriate controls to protect against risks of working with
mobile computing facilities

√ √ √ –

Developing policies and procedures to authorize and control telecommuting
activities

√ √ – –

Ensuring protect of mobile computer facilities by organization – – √ –
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chart of healthcare centers and definition of the related
duties.

The findings of this comparative study showed that the
majority of subject countries in the pivot of control and
classification security, emphasized assets accountability,
information classification and awareness of users [21–23].
The difference was that Australia emphasized four sensitive
classes [22], Canada stressed classification of information
to the general and confidential manner [21], and England
emphasized information classification by the information
assets owner [23]. Specialists evaluating the proposed
model emphasized all of above pivot subjects. The only
difference was that the confidentiality of information was
classified into three classes instead of four.

Zahedifars’ research revealed that financial sheets related
to treatment of the patients were part of confidential sheets
in 90.9% of the studied manual systems. Also in 18.2% of
the units, there were appropriate protective mechanisms for
security of the records related to AIDS patients, psychotic
patients and other sensitive diseases [6].

It seems that healthcare centers of Iran disregard asset
control and classification security and they never follow a
standard method. Thus, the classification of Electronic
Health Records information in three classes including,
administrative, financial and diagnostic as well as treatment

information is essential. In addition, information must be
classified into the three security classes of internal,
confidential and secret classes respectively and mechanisms
for information protection and access level for the each
class must be defined.

The findings of this comparative study showed that all
subject countries in pivot of human resources security empha-
sized including security requirements in job responsibilities and
training all of the organization employees and third party users
[21–23]. Specialists confirmed all of items of this pivot.

It is critical that every computer user be aware of his/her
information security [13]. Results from the study in 2003 of
Canada indicated that 90% of employees were required to
sign confidentiality agreements [8]. Yung and Cookie stated
that management should help to decrease risk potential and
damage to the organization’s assets such as information by
investment on training the workforce [24]. AHIMA
research indicated that 64% of the organization’s new
employees were trained for security rules in-house [25].

With attention to designing Electronic Health Records in
the many countries, determining responsibilities and secu-
rity duties in job activities is necessary. Also, training is
provided in protecting electronic health records information
security in the beginning of employment and during the job
in training programs.

Table 7 Comparison of information systems development and maintenance security requirements of EHR in subject countries

information systems development and maintenance security requirements Countries

Australia Canada England U.S.A

Systems security conditions Determining security control to new systems or improving present
systems base on job conditions

√ – √ –

Security in application
systems

Validating data input to application systems √ √ √ –

Incorporating validation checks into systems to detect corruption
of the data processed

√ – √ √

Validating data output from application system √ √ √ –

Possibility of identifying unique patients or persons by
information system

– √ – √

Security of system files Implementation control of software on operational systems √ √ √ –

Access control to programs structural files √ √ √ –

Maintaining used software of information systems in supportive
level by provider

– – √ –

Security in development and
support processes

Implementation of changes in information systems under strict
change control Procedures

√ – √ √

Review and test of application systems whenever changes occur √ – √ –

un-using real data to testing – – √ –

Taking actions by organizations to preventing damages of software
systems

– – √ –

Controlling purchase, use and modification of software to protect
against covert channel and Trojan code

√ √ – –

Performing essential controls to security of software development
of independent contractor

√ – – √

Cryptographic control Providing digital signature for users by information system – √ √ –

Validating and preserving digital signatures by information system – √ √ –
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The findings of this comparative study revealed that all
subject countries emphasized developing security areas and
protecting security equipment from unauthorized access in
the pivot of physical and environmental security [21–23].
Specialists evaluating the proposed model emphasized this
pivot. Equipment security includes keeping computers out
of the patients or high-traffic areas, locking rooms contain-
ing sensitive assets, destroying electronic information when
no longer needed and only allowing the certain individuals
to access sensitive areas or data applications [13]. Therefore,
with regard to the importance of the subject, it is essential
that hardware equipments, software, and the electronic health
records networks be maintained. Placing network cables in
suitable ducts and servers of the systems in a locked room is
vital. In servers sites and other installed equipments,
hindering-detector systems and tools should be installed
and to prevent damages resulting from power failures UPS
(uninterruptible power supply) should used to keep the EHR
databases server, powered for few minutes or hours [27].

The findings of this comparative study showed that all
subject countries emphasized the secure operational proce-
dures and responsibilities, system planning and acceptance,

housekeeping and media handling and security [21–23].
Specialists evaluating the proposed model emphasized
these items as well. The difference was on items related
to recording telephonic conversations of the people who
contact and the disposal of computing media in the long-
term, which were not confirmed in this study.

Research in Canada in 2003 has shown that all organiza-
tions use firewall software to protect computer systems from
damage in development and support processes [21]. Another
investigation in 2003 indicated that, about 66% of subject
organizations have plans for the regular audit and report of
unusual access [9]. In Iran, because of the developing nature
of hospital information systems, in some healthcare centers,
some simple procedures are used for the security of
information. For example, the research done by Zahedifar
[6] showed that in all of the studied units, diskettes contain
patients’ information were kept in a secure place [6].

Salahi explained in a similar study that the present
security systems of hospital medical records storage and
retrieval is equal to 62.3% of that of the international
standard which shows deficiencies in instruction and
standards in this field in Iran [7]. Gupta has stated that

Table 8 Information security organization and classification security requirements and assets control of EHR from the professionals’ point of
view

Health information security organization requirements

Items agreed on by 75% or more

Management liability to information and allocation responsibilities:

(1) Considering information security for IT project success in organization as a tool

Independent review of information security policy

Access Control third-party to information Technology facilities

Containing security requirements in external organizations contracts

Items agreed on by less than 50%

Management liability to information and allocation responsibilities

(1) Giving responsibility of organization information technology security subject to: Organization manager or information Technology
manager or network manager or security manager or board of directors

(2) Considering information security for IT project success in organization as a goal

(3) Spending cost for IT project information security to rate: 10–40%

Security requirements of assets classification and control

Items agreed on by 75% or more

Accounting all information technology assets of organization and determining an owner for them

Information classification

(1) Information classification to three classes:

(a)First class, optional determine of internal access levels to information and preventing from external access to them

(b)Second class, confidentiality of inter-organization information and protecting them from external access

(c)Third class, secret information and protecting them from unauthorized access externally or internally

(2) Confidential classification of all health data in organization as private health information

Systematic auditing of assets

Items agreed on by less than 50%

Information classification

(1) Security classification of information to unclassified and common information

(2) Information classification by owner of information assets
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network-based firewall is the best option for operating
systems security. It is a lock for computer against outside
intruders [13]. Also; Van der Haak has stated that secure
socket layers (SSLs) can be used for establishing a secure
connection. This method guaranties secure low-cost end-to-
end transmission of information over the potentially insecure
internet. In addition, for immediate access to health informa-
tion, back-up procedures are often used to prevent accidental
destruction or loss of data. Also accountability can be ensured
by means of audit trail logs or file logs [5].

Therefore, recording all communications with the elec-
tronic health record system is necessary. For preventing
damage to system, use of anti-harmful codes and firewall,
doing regular back-ups of current information on systems,
protecting information security by encoding information,
use of public key infrastructure (PKI) and continuous
performing of system logging is required.

The findings of this comparative study showed that all of
subject countries emphasized developing user access
control policies for health information and for the manage-
ment of user access [21–23]. Specialists evaluating the
proposed model emphasized all of access control policy
requirements of the subject countries.

Based on the study in U.S.A in 2004, almost 88% of the
individuals prefer password use for access secure to
information [8]. According to an investigation in Canada
in 2003, more than 80% of the subject organizations have
set policies for staffs and physicians access to clinical
records. All of them had access control to clinical systems
with user ID and password and 90% of them had unique
user ID and password [9]. Another study done in Isfahan
about healthcare center’s use of mechanized hospital
information systems showed that in 81.8% of the studied
units, information was uploaded to computers by authorized
personnel who had passwords. In all of the units, users had
access only to a part of computer programs related to their
duties [8] which is similar to the present research findings.

Findings from research in 2004 in U.S.A indicated that
lack of policy related to access to patients’ information is
the most important obstacle to developing a national
infrastructure of health information. Only 5% of the
individuals have electronic access to information and about
37% of them felt no need for electronic access to the
patient’s confidential information [8]. Based on the research
in Canada in 2003, information access policy is widely
different in organizations. About 25% of organizations have

Table 9 Security requirements of human resources, information physical and environmental and communications and operations management of
EHR from the professionals’ point of view

Human resources security requirements

Items agreed on by 75% or more

Including security requirements in job responsibilities

Information security awareness, education and training

Reporting security incidents and malfunctions

Terminating user access upon termination of their employment with the organization

Physical and environmental security requirements of health information

Items agreed on by 75% or more

Using security perimeters to protect areas that contain information systems

Protecting equipment security

General controls of equipment and information from security hazards

Security requirements of Communications and operations management of Health information

Items agreed on by 75% or more

Secure operational procedures and responsibilities

System planning and acceptance procedures

Housekeeping procedures

Network Security management

Media handling and security procedures

Information and software exchange procedures

Audit logging procedures

Items agreed on by less than 50%

Secure operational procedures and responsibilities:

Recording content telephone conversations with persons who contacted with them

Media handling and security procedures:

Disposal of computer media when no longer required
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privacy policies and access to the information in place.
More than 50% of organizations have policies related to
remote access to the clinical information. Less than 50%
have security aspects for remote access. about 33% have
access controls for electronic information that has limited
specialists access for clinical services, and about 40%
provide unlimited access for clinical specialists [9], that is
against the present research findings.

It seems, in spite of the lack of comprehensive requirements
about access control security in Iran, some healthcare centers
understand the need and practically apply provisions for health
record information security. Therefore, unique electronic
identifiers for patients, institutions, and service providers need
to be developed based on accurate national electronic health
records to make user identification and data tracing possible.

The findings of this comparative study indicated that the
majority of subject countries emphasized the security of
application systems and files in the pivot of information
systems development and maintenance security [21–23].
Specialists participating in the study emphasized this pivot
as well. In addition, the necessity of developing highly
secure layers for the medical sciences databases and storing

information in databases as encoded was confirmed, which
was not included in the security standards of the countries
studied in the present work.

In spite of importance of designing and launching
comprehensive electronic health records, information secu-
rity maintenance is even more important in the continuous
use of the electronic system in health care. Thus, software
databases for electronic health records must have high
security layers. Encoded information placed in databases,
with decoding keys for system managers and possibly use
of electronic signature is recommended.

Conclusion

Based on the research findings, a comprehensive model of
the electronic health record security requirements is pre-
sented for Iran in seven pivots. This model is a collection of
EHR security requirements from studied countries. Each
of the subject countries uses only part of this new model.

Its differences with studied countries model is that, in the
classification and assets control axis, classification of health

Table 10 Security requirements of access control and information systems development and maintenance of EHR from the professionals’ point of
view

Access control security requirements of health information

Items agreed on by 75% or more

Access control policy

User access management

User security responsibilities

Network access control

Operating system access control

Application access control

Monitoring system access and use

Mobile computing and telecommuting

Development and maintenance security requirements of health information systems

Items agreed on by 75% or more

Systems security conditions

Security in application systems

Security of system files:

(1) Necessity of developing secure layer to medical sciences database is very high (75–100)

(2) Information storage to encoding format in database

Security in development and support processes

Cryptographic control

Items agreed on by less than 50%

Security of system files:

(1) Necessity of developing secure layer to medical sciences database:

(a) is low (1–25 score)

(b) is middle (25–50 score)

(c) is high (50–75 score)

(2) Information storage to decoding format in database
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information as public and un-classified have not been
confirmed. In the procedures and operational responsibili-
ties axis, ‘recording telephonic conversations’ and in
handling and media security axis, ‘disposal of computing
media when no longer required’ have not accepted.

Information security as a tool for the success of
information technology project in organization, the neces-
sity of the developing highly secure layers for medical
sciences databases and storing information in databases as
encoded information have been confirmed as new dimen-
sions added based on this study.

Because the EHR issue and its security is novel in Iran,
more research in this field must be carried out. Based on the
results of the current study and researchers’ experiences, the
weakness of the electronic health systems in Iran consists of:

1- Lack of sufficient qualified manpower in the health
informatics and its security.

2- Lack of appropriate health information classification.
3- Undetermined responsibilities of the health staff and

insufficient training information security.
4- Non-use of communications and operations security

systems.
5- Lack of security procedures for health electronic

systems development and maintenance.

On the other hand, it seems that attention to physical and
environmental security of current electronic information
systems in the health centers of Iran and use of access
control methods to health electronic information are the
sole strengths of current systems. However, the system
must be supported with determining IDs for all patients,
service providers and institutions. Thus there are many gaps
between current situation and the desired EHR security
requirements in Iran. The following areas need to be taken
into account:

(A) in pivot of health information security organization:

1- Management liability to information security and
allocation responsibilities.

2- Access control of third-party when implementing
IT projects.

(B) in pivot of assets classification and control security:

1- Accounting all of information technology assets of
organization and determining an owner for them.

2- Information classification as private health infor-
mation in three classes as follows:

– First class; internal access level including
administrative information.

– Second class; confidentiality of inter-
organization information, including finan-
cial information.

– Third class; secret information including
diagnostic and treatment information.

(C) in pivot of human resources security:

1- Including security requirements in job responsibil-
ities and training of staffs.

2- Reporting all of security incidents.
(D) in pivot of communications and operations manage-

ment security:

1- Use of firewall to protecting network systems.
2- Use of anti-harmful codes to protecting information

files.
3- Doing regular back-up of information.
4- Use of public key infrastructure.
5- Performing Audit logging.

(E) in pivot of development and maintenance security:

1- security of system files and cryptographic controls
by:

– developing secure layer to medical sciences
database and;

– Information storage to encoding format in
database and providing decoding key for
security manager.

With regard to stated issues, the healthcare industry in
Iran has much to learn from the studied countries as it has
began to move toward electronic health records and a
nationwide health information network. There are many
concerns on how information networks will protect data.
Consumers will be watching the healthcare industry to see
how well it implements EHR security requirements, before
they put their trust in a national information network.

The EHR security requirements should ensure that
technical and administrative measurers have to be taken in
order to achieve the objectives of data protection and
security. Using proposed comprehensive model and enact-
ing, auditing and modifying security standards by the
officials of the Ministry of Health in general and, the
‘Statistic and Information Technology Management Sector’
of Iran Health Ministry in particular is recommended.
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